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EDITORAL 
In this and in the next i ssue we a re plea sed to be able to publ i sh 
arti cles on Protestants in the Soviet Union . Professor J .  A .  Hebly from 
the Netherlands , who has undertaken many research proj ects on t he church 
situa tion in Eastern Europe , particularly the Soviet Union , expl ores the 
New Confes sion of the Evangelic,al Chris tian Baptists , but goes beyond 
thi s  to shed light on the .general situation of the Evangel ical Christian 
Baptist s . The Soviet Protestants have been mu�h in the news during the 
la st few years ( e . g .  the Pentecostal fami lies which took refuge in the 
American Emba ssy in Moscow , the exchange of Georgiy Vins and four other 
di ss enters for two Sovie t  spies , the reports of the Council of 
P risoners' R elatives on incarcerated and exiled Protestant leaders and 
church members , the publ i ca tion s of Keston College, and many others ) . 
They have been in the midst of controversies both in t he Soviet Uni on 
and abroad and have sometimes been exploited for one or another cause by 
people of widely divergent interests . The arti cles by J. A.  Hebly and 
the one by Walter Sawatsky which we plan to publi sh in the next issue 
hopeful ly s hed more light than heat on this difficult subj ect . 
Alf Johansen from Denmark has been a previous contributor to OPREE 
( s ee Vol . I ,  No . 7 and Vol. I II No . 2 ) . He is an expert on Eastern 
Orthodox theology . In thi s issue he rev:i,ews the work of the foremos t  
Orthodox theologian in Easte rn Europe , the Roma nian Dumi tru Stani loa e ,  
whose work i s  increasingly wel l  known outside Romania and whose writings 
are of ecumenical importance . 
The last two arti cles deal with Hunga ry , both by nati ve Hungarians . 
Emmeri ch A ndras , s. J .  is a sociologi st of religion who is the leading 
figure in the Hungarian Insti tute for Sociology of Religion in Vienna . I 
would like to turn the readers ' attention to the many publ i cations of 
that in stitute dealing prima rily with the Roman Catholic Church in 
Hungary . Most of them are in G erman , but many have also been translated 
into Eng l i sh. Thos e  wishing to order their publ i cations may write to the 
Ungari s ches Kirchensoziologi sch e s  Institut , Linzenstrasse 2 6 3/1 8 , A-1140 
Vienn a, Austria. Another writing of Andras on the Marxist-Cathol ic 
dialogue in Hungary appea red in OPREE , Vol . II , No. 5 .  We anticipate 
publ i shing a number of hi s articles. The present Andras article is a 
s chol arly ana lysis of the Hungarian state ' s  poli cies toward the 
churche s, pa rticularly the Roman Catholic Church� as presented by the 
Secretary of S tate , Imre Miklos , who is in charge of the State Offi ce 
for Church Affa i rs . In my j udgment the Hunga rian government's policies 
toward the churches a re currently among the mo st flexible and subtle,  
and they follow the principle of en lightened sel f-interest . These 
policies are of cons iderable benefit to the churches , e specia l ly when 
compa'red with the Stalinist period or with some of the other Eastern 
European count ri es . 
Whi le And ras ' emphasis is on the po li cies of the state toward the 
church e s ,  V ilmos Vaj ta ' s emphasis is on one of the responses by the 
Protestant church leadership whi ch seem to go harmoniously with the 
government policies. Vaj ta is a Lutheran theologian now residing in 
Sweden , well known in ecumenical circles aroung the world , who takes a 
critical look at the " Theology of Diacon ia "  which is the " offi cial " 
Prote stant theological re sponse to the church ' s  existence in a socialist 
contex t .  One may expect that the Hungarian theolog ians who espouse this 
theology may not find hi s criticism to their liking. There are ce rtainly 
many who would be le ss critical of their theological stance as well as 
many who would be much more harsh . I beli eve Vaj ta ' s analysis and 
evaluation to be well i nformed and penetrating , profused with a 
Chri stian spirit of chari ty and concern for the wel i being of Christ ' s  
churches in Hungary . 
Finally a comment on our format . OPREE is growing both in 
subsc riptions and in the number of submitted articles . We expect to 
publ ish more pages pe r issue in thi s  vol ume .  For techni cal reasons we 
intend to use the same color cover throughout one volume , changing it 
with eadh volume from now on rather than with each issue as in the past.  
Paul Moj zes , Editor 
